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t.fresh Meats: Beef, Pork, Mutton. 
Corned Meats: Beef and Pork, 
fresh fish: Cod, Haddock, 
frozen fish: Halibut, Salmon. 
Soit fish: Cod, Herring, Shad. 
Smoked fish: Herring, Kippers.

HAMS and BACON 
SAUSAGES.

The Acadian. Our Soldier» Appreciate.
Mrs. Archibald is now receiving 

Of letters from
Stationary 'hospital, Boulogne, writ
ten by wounded soldiers who bad 
eaten of tbe preserved fruits, etc., 
shipped in November.

Several of these letters were written 
by tbe officers on bcbalt of tbe sold
iers too ill to write tor themselves, 
representing tbe patients of tbe Man
itoba Ward, the Sask. Ward, Alberta 
and Port Hope, etc. This means 
that some hundreds of our brave boys 
have thought appreciatively ot those 

$ 2 90 at home who remembered them. Tbe 
.25 gratitude expressed to all those who 

assisted in tbe making of tbe gift was 
indeed touching. Tbe following ex
cerpts from some of the letters speak 
for themselves:

One lad writes: ‘It is with a grate
ful h*art I write to thank you foi 
your great kindness in sending us 
tbe preserves. The cherries which I 
bad for my supper tonight reminded 
me of my old home in Canada. May 
tbe Lord prosper you in all yonr do- 

40 ings for your kindness to us,’etc. . 
Another ssys: ‘I just came down 

from the trenches lour days ago, and 
I sorely appreciate the preserves 1 bad 
lor supper tonight. My home is in 
Alberta and there is not very much 
Irtiit ont there. Tberi are a few fel 
lows in tbe ward from Nova Scotia, 
and from tbe way they describe it 1

----- 4000 father that It Ia a very fine' place1
.... Tgo Alter the war I hope to gyt 4 chance

Still another from B. C.: ‘I have 
>25 S12 33 been one of the luck) recipients ol 

some of your preserves, and can't tel- 
> iHyo you how much I enjoyed them. My 

mother was born in Nova Scotia. W« 
have ha-i a great many pre-tents from 
Canada and they are 
a'ed by all the hoys.

This from a Pictou county l»d: 
Just a line of thanks from the boys 
in rebec Ward' for tbe fruit to 

550 kindly seut by you. There is noth-
35*5 mg to compare with the homemade
500 preserve , and the boys know it '

From Alberta Ward: ’Let us thank 
600 you for 1 he fruit you sent. The boys
500 m this ward ssy it is the best they
*5° ever tasted. We all th-nk you very
•*° much for we are all a very hungry

bunch w hen we come down either sick 
or wounded.'

The' following shows the stufl of 
which our Canadian heroes arc made: 
‘I am taking the liberty ot writing 1 
few liner ol thanks to one of the m m> 
kind ladies who have been so thought
ful of the wounded boys who are in 
the ho-pital I am one of the fortun
ate lor I had only a piece ol shrapnd 
cut through my sweater and two flan
nel shirts. It hiuised my back badly 
but I am getting along nicely owing 
to the tender
nurses, who are very hard worked in
deed, hut we are all fighting for king 
and country and we will win sooner 
or later. Now I must close, trusting 
you will undersrand how we appreci
ate your generosity in sending us 
such luxuiles.'

Oo belts 1/ ol tbe patienta In Mani
toba Ward. ‘It Is my pleasure and 
privilege to thank you lor the treat 
you have given us in the shape ol 
those delicious preserves—just like 
mother used to make. We certainly 
all appreciate them. We wish you 
all health and happiness,' etc.

Fiotn another Scot who has long 
been ill: •! have been a patient in 
this hospital for a long time. I 
would like you to know how much 
we all appreciate your kind gift o< 
Juu. Really I have not tasted any
thing so good since I left Canada.'

From a Sergeant in Sask. Ward: 'It 
'* indeed a great pleasure to me to be 
able to write and express my sincere 
thanks to you, for the excellent pre
serves yon §o.kindly sent lor the boys 
here. We all consider ourselves very 
fortunate in being able to have such 
fine preserves at our meals. It Is 

5,000 Facts About Canada. KtMx1 lo know how the people of Can-
sda are interesting themselves In us. ' 

From a homesick one: '1 happened 
to be in the hospital and have had 
some of your delicious cherries. They 
were certainly lovely. We don't get 
a dainty like that every day, especial
ly up »t the front, where the weather 
is awful. I hope It will soon be all 
over, so that we can get back home.'

From one who signs himself an un- 
known friend: *1 am in Fort Hope 
Ward, writing this lying in bed, ao 
you will have to excuse the lew lines 
that I write you to thank you for tbe 
great treat you sent us. There are 
quite a number of Canadians in the 
hospital and we couldn't be treated 
any better. They have dsody doc
tors and nurres.'

This from a Toronto boy: 'I want 
you to know how pleased we all are 
to receive your preserves. I think 
the women ol Canada are doing a 
great woik for us men. '

Still another came written by e na
tive ol France in bis own beautiful 
tongue, elating that he wee glad they 
were not forgotten in this time of need 
by tbe womeu of Canada.

The N B. Ward sent this word: 
•Wc wish to thank you for tbe pickles 
which made our dinner today a moat 
sumptuous repeat, especially as real 
homemade deUcldes are very rare to 
ua boye at tbe iront.'

From the matron of tbe hospital we 
quote: 'Dear Mra. Archibald,—It 
gives me great pleasure to tell you of 
the safe airival of yonr wonderful 
gilt. When I tell yon that we have 

receive the proper balance ot food between 80 and 90 par cent of our pa- 
H*oti Canadian you will -jar.laad 

nature’s demands are greater than In bow much they appreciate the treat 
■^^.■ras ^shown ln ap many ,fom home. Three of tbe men who 
MdlacktkamSuEZr” ' were fortunate enough to be here at

tbe time the boxes were opened are 
Nova Scotians who know Wolfvillc. 
Many are writing yon notes of appre
ciation; the ones who needed the fruit 
juices are too sick to write you. But 

'their appreciation la jnat es sincere,

NEW
Spring Goods!

: FTPERA HOUSE
If W. E. BLACK, MAHAtm. I a

WOLFVILLE
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NTown Council.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Council was held on Wednesday 
evening with tbe Hay or and all mem
bers present except Conn. Beardsley.

Reports were presented from tbe 
Streets, Poor and Finsnce Commit
tees.

Tbe following accounts were read 
and ordered paid: 
l Dr. Elliott..

A. M. Young
Mnnicipality of Annapolis 78 45

Burgess & Co............ .......... 10 50
59 73 
13 00 
4 09

Bureau of Vit. Statistic» 4 75
Acadia Electric Ugbt Co. 44 95 

35 37 
2 25

Aubrey 8. Dakin ------ *600
P. D. Barberte .
Arthur Johnson

MONDAY, MARCH 13
P E4 KealOfficial Canadian Government Films
J. E

«Canada’s Fighting 
Force”
SIX REELS t

Urol
N. I 
A au

For early Spring sewing we have opened a large assortment of Cotton 
Materials. Notwithstanding the great raise in prices we are still selling 
at nearly old prices.

R. I
Fun
Pub

Sheetings, I 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, from 
28c. to 40c. per yard. *

Pillow Cottons in all widths.
Special line Fine Soft Cambric, yd. wide, 15c.
Good Serviceable Sheetings at 12c. per yd., or 

10 yards for $1.10.
Print Cottons, Our Special No. 794, English 

Cambric, 16c. yd.

■We have just installed an elect:ic Sausage Mill which will be 
immediately. You are sure to get At sausages now made by an ex
perienced man. If you have any doubts come in and see us make them,: 
seeing is believing.

WANTED—'We pay the highest market price for Beef, Pork, Mut
ton, Fowls, Chickens; also Beef Hides.

With Descriptive Narrative by

Cor*. White, D. 0.
Hero of Ypres and St. Julien.

Ma> 
Pare I 
which
tgga.

A M Wheaton
SI

T. L Harvey .. 
Thomas Foster

R. E." HARRIS & SONS *Mar 1 AT. Co WA1

Addreirf-Davieon Bros. I’hone 116, xPhone 16—11. r
-

J. C. Bishop
Rev

For Sale or To Let,The sisters too were just as glad to 
have such a treat for their men.

pul pit! 
Collin, 
Grand 
o'clod

ill
Dwelling of ten rooms and bath, |j. j

Electric lights and all modern im- S j mm —
provenants, on Elm avenue, Wolf- / R | I M I A 11

Your, truly, „ s|. U I ELM ALII U L

I WnrllfTE• “ ^ ' ra"lc,!-______________  kirk. Will be fitted up to suit

Please accept ray heartfelt thanks. I 
know tbe effort was great but it was 
worth while. You would feel amply 
rep-ud il you could see the men 'a ap 
predation.

Tbe following estimates for the en
suing year were read and adopted:

1WCOME.
Taxes Collectable
Court Fees...............
Foil Tax..................

OaSu** V ---
Assessment 1916................
Transfer Sewer A C. 1916

Wide Heavy Cottons, Light and Dark Colors,
14c. and 18c. Yard.

Prints, GS8fe?A8T 12c, y*~~
> 9366 13

Special Line Oa

Goloteos, Ducks, Crepes, Voiles, Piques, Indian 
Head and Middy Cloths.

L the me

Mr.Nil,
the eni 
Veugn 
Burton

tenant. Apply to
FRED JONES, P. O. Box 203.

12779 20 
252.00 MOTHER TELLS HOW VINOL

Made Her Delicate Boy Strong
New York City.-“My little boy was 

in a very weak, delicate condition as a 
result of gaatritia and the measles and 
th«re seemed no hope of saving hie life. 
The doctor prescribed cod liver oil but 
he could not take it I decided to try 
Vinol —and with splendid results, ft 

med to agree with him so that now he 
is a strong healthy boy.“-Mra. Thomas 
Fitzgerald, 1090 Park Ave., N. Y. City.

We guarantee Vinol, our delicious 
cod liver and iron tonic, for run-down 
conditions, chronic coughs, colds and 
bronchitis.

Butterick Patterns for March.AT THENOTICE!HXI'KWDITURKS TheThe "Delineator" 15c. copy, "Butterick Fashions" 25c. (with coupon 
for Pattern.)Salaries 

lut. Sts. 
lot. Srweis 1120.30 
lot. Schools 285 00 
lot. Water 1942 00 
Int. O. D 
Sinking Funds

Schools 
Water 
Schools 
Poor & Insane 
Police (Salary)
Fire..................

Christ!
All persons having legal demands 

against the estate of Donald A. 
Monroe of Wolfvillc in tbe County 
of Kings, 
deceased, are req 
the same, duly attested, withih 
twelve months from the date hereof ; 
and all persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to

I). R. Munko I 
G. W. Munko (

Wolfvile, Feb. 23, 1916

Stencil Monograms.

OPERA HOUSE

TO-NIGHTI

appreci-
Zl. carpenter and builder, 

nested to render
With every puichaae of $2.00 we will give you a stencil monogram 

or marking your linen.4867
Dr. (

J. D. CHAMBERSA. V. Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, N. 8.
A

525 Executors.
ToL

Tbe

Legion 
ized Fr

Sir Lights............eet
ntlnContingent.. 

Dia.on taxes

E. B. SHAWInsurance..........

O. D. Dec. 31, '15............
County not paid until 

Jan. '16..........

Notick Im hi-rmly given .that the 
tim<- for the reception of tenders for 
Loek (lutes nml their equipment, nt 

1-ock, N. N., near New 
(led to Monday, Prescriptions 

A Specialty
707i.54

Hunt River 
filaigow, is 
March 13th,

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kindslly order.

It. ( '.
>25.509.54

Assessment as per rate book,>638,- 
960.00 at 2 per cent. >12,779 *°-

Resolved that the whole rate for the 
year 1916 be as follows: General 
81.10; Schools, 70c; Sewers, 20c; a to. 
tal of >2 00.

Revolved that the date for payment 
of taxes lor 1916 be June ret, and 
that tbe usual discount of 2% per 
cent, be allowed on t»xea paid before
that date.

Resolved tbar all persons In arrears 
for taxes and sewer frontage be noti
fied that unless same be paid at once 
that action will be taken to collect 
same by proceaa ol law.

Xreotved that tbe Council approve

Clerk and appoint HSM Johnson De
puty Topn Clerk. \

Robert Wakebara, Fred IMoeo and 
Robert Refuse were appointed special 
constables.

Has resumed busmens at the old 
stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited oncf 
Carefully Executed

DftHHOCHKRH, 
Secretary. 

Department of Fuhllc Works,
Ottawa, Febr uary 24, lttl(I.-tifU28, F riday, March 3 Freshness of drugs, skill and accuracy in compounding» 

means high prices.

You get what the doctor prescribes and not a substitute.FOR SALE ! Electrical Supples
Those interested in building lots Dealer in Electrical Huppliee *»f ev—- 

, . ... „ I (keacription. Flectrical Wivmg aapemi
at the west end, would do well tOj Af, w„ri« guaranteed. Htoreneit to 
confer with E. C. Johnson, as he is ««Ikin'* Drug Htore. Open 
now offering for sale the only avail- >ug' *’• **,x *’ Wo,fville

able Jots at this center. I L. W. POtt TER

SP1
press

ACAQIA PHARMACY,33of doctor* and ■eld. 
rprei 
V. »

II. E. O4WW, Pcqp.Phonk 4L
ovary even-
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Pay and Pensions |
AND S

Patriotic fund Alloowonce ?

!of file Town

roceeds for Red Cross !

I
ee$ caAn Excellent Remedy for 

the Children. FOR OUR CANADIAN SOLDIERS
* 'J'HE Canadian Government by Act of Parliament and 

” the Canadian People 1 by Private Subscription arc

amply providing for those who enlist in the service of 
their KING AND COUNTRY. Every man who enlists 
should know just what provision is made for those depend
ent upon him and the Nova Scotia Recruiting Committee 
publish herewith this information.

The above docs not include Allowance from Patriotic 
Fund, which is n-fund for assistance of Soldiers' families, 
maintained by Voluntary Subscription.

There are many opportunities for promotion and con
sequent higher pay.

Pay, including Field Allowance 81 10 |Mir day .....833.00 per month 
Hops rat ion Allowance to wive* of umrriod men ... 29.00 “ "

ihtouour ClothesMr*. Laura Jackson, Brantford, 
Ont., writes: “1 have found Baby * 
Own Tablets such an excellent reme 
dy for children that I have no hewlta 
tion In lecommendlng them to al 
mother*. " Thousands of mothers say 
tbe same thing concerning the Tab
lets. Once ■ mother has used them 
■he would use nothing else. They 
•re for sale stall drugvlsta or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from tbe Dr. WII 
hams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

s always be sorry if you8 iTou’ll 
•s it.%

l
I A tailor’s goose can put a 

veneer of style into your 
clothes—but the beauty
that is more than skin deep re
quires careful, skillful masterly 
hand tailoring—the kind that goes 
into made to measure clothes.

De.t
Lulep 

I daogbt 
rest soi 
lo tbe 1

OUR Friends Can Buy 
Anything You Can Give

The public will welcome tbe new 
insue for 19:6 of “5,000 Facts About 
Canada, " tbe popular and valuable 
cyclopedia of Canadian date#, compil
ed by Frank Yelgh of Toronto, tbe 
wejl-known writer and lecturer on tbe 
Dominion. No up-to-date and Intelli
gent Canadian can afford to be with
out this “bardy annual," which is a 
revelation in concrete form of tbe 
wonderful growth of our country in a 
single year, despite the war condi
tions; indeed, it circulates all over the 
world, and as aucb is a splendid ad
vertisement. The chapter of “War 
Facta" Is, by the way, both timely 
and illuminating. Fifty other chap, 
ten arc devoted alphabetically to eve-

•ketch maps are ol
may be bad from newsdealers or by 
•ending 35c. to tbe Canadian Facta 
Fob. Co., 588 Huron Street, Toronto,

i,163.00 “ “
PENSIONS

Pensions in case of disablement, total or partial, ac
cording to circumstances, from >6.25 to >22.00 per month, 
and, in case of total disablement, in addition >11.00 per 
month to wife and >5.00 per month to each child.

The above does not include allowance from Disable
ment Fund, which is a fund for assistance of disabled re
turned soldiers maintained by Voluntary Subscription.

Pensions to widow and children in case of death, from 
injuries sustained or illness contracted during Military Ser
vice, >22.00 per month to wife and >5.00 per month to 
each child.

Them ■teadih 
been a 
friends

the me 
wlthou 
work 1
farewel

lortttw

» There’s more hand tailoring employ- 
ed in a custom made euit than in any 
other hind— hand tailoring it a time- 
honored custom method—it aloes the 
clothes their style

% xcept Your Photograph.8
$ Ison Graham Wolfville. permanency■

1
PHONE 70 11

! IIT

Hand tailoring i« just one ol the advan 
that custom tailored clothes provide —specially During War Time

Lit XMAS PRESENTS!
Should be the order

PLACE TO GET THESE IS AT

Iman’s Furniture Store.

-
i

Uf national Ufc, from Ag 
to the Yukon, while several 

high value. Copies M
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FOR

February ColdsChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
C. M. Borden, Wolfville

Wi
I

GROCERIES ÎUse the Ouaranteed Remedies!'Pinafore' Again, May31st,
For tbe benefit ol thoee who have 

been deprived of the privilege of wit 
neeelng ’Pinafore* another perform
ance will be given at the Opera 
House in Wolfville May 3tat.

WOLFVILLC.

Rcxoll Cherry Bark 
. “ Cough Syrup FIING ELECTRICALE

Almost everything in a Grocery Store is en article of food. Impor 
tance in eelection of Food Stuffs should be considered equal to anything 
else pertaining to Life.

If you are convinced that nothing can be Too Qçod, Tpo Clean or 
Too Wholesome for you to eat, then look for Perfection in buying, 

OUR MOTTO:
•ueMty Quantity Price and Service

AND
Ii yc e wired for electric lights? If not let me give you 

same and enjoy modern lighting at aCold Tabletsu

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN figureL They’ll cure you every time or your 
money bock

time m
: Ite me and I will be pleased to call and talk it Ahi

withSold only by lea ofWork ol All Kinds Solicited.
body ’
until 1A. V. Rand • The Rexall Store, ÿeach children we my with 

lalalon,"*»'! need ttnow!**!! BARBERIES GROCERY
Adrertu. to “THE ACADIAN,"
nagBr - m

J,• WOLFVILLE.J. c. I ELL,
crmcAt supply sn
Bid’s.
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